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Parents News
Welcome to the second edition of our
newsletter, where we hope to keep
parents informed of our services and
our plans for future activities, holiday
dates and other updates.
Many thanks to all parents for being
very supportive both through filling
out questionnaires and verbal

informal conversations. Your timely
feedback comments have helped us
greatly in giving your children the best
possible care and we are open to more
suggestions.
The school term closes on Friday, 3rd July
2015; and re-opens on Tuesday, 18th
August 2015.

Children News

Reminder for Parents

Activities during the last few months were:
Valentine’s Day, Spring Day, Chinese New
Year, Easter, Mother’s Day and Reduce, Reuse, Recyle Awareness Day. We are raising
awareness of the rights of the child and
getting them more involved in most
decisions to be made ranging from snacks,
activities, relocation, etc.

Could parents please notify the Rising
Light After-School-Club of any changes of
circumstances, e.g. emergency telephone
number or change of address and
changes to parental responsibility. If your
child is not attending the Club for any
reason, please let us know. You can leave
a message with a member of staff, or
contact the Rising Light After School
Club on: 01224574511, 07593198842
and admin@risinglight.org.uk .

The children have been very creative and
what they say is what we do. Watch out for
our ‘you said we did’ display board arriving
very soon and we look forward to more
consultations with parents and children as
the month goes by.

During the Easter holidays we joined the
City-wide Play Scheme and the children
enjoyed meeting and making new friends.
They also made Easter baskets, coloured
Easter eggs, Face-painting, visit to
statrosphere and technoplay, etc.

If the children bring mobile phones, MP3
players or Ipods, etc, we ask that they
keep them in their school bags. The AfterSchool-Club cannot be responsible for
looking after them.
Thank you.

2015 Holiday Club
TtHtttHtHHGUYWOOOOUUUII

The Rising Light Holiday Club is opened 8am to
6pm on the following days:

1. 6th July to 31st July 2015: Summer Holidays

2. 17th August 2015: In-Service Day

3. 12th to 23rd October 2015: October Holidays
4. 16th November 2015: In-Service Day

Upcoming Events
• Fathers Day
• Library visit
• Keeping fit and well
• Staying safe outdoors
• Summer holiday club
• Children’s Presentations
• … and lots more!

2015 Holiday Club fees are:
• £15 -

Half day

• £100 -

Full week

• £25 -

Full day

(10% second child discount applies).

Please note that registration for the Holiday Club
closes one week prior to the actual holiday start
date.

Staff Training
The Rising Light After-School-Club
staff members are continually
training and updating their skills.
During the last few weeks, trainings
attended includes:
•
•
•
•

Child’s First Aid
Introduction to GIRFEC
Infection control
Out of school care seminar, etc.

December Observances

The Management and Staff of
The Rising Light After-SchoolClub wish you all a very
wonderful Month.

Vacancies
We currently have Play Worker and
Driver vacancies at the Club.
Feel free to tell your friends who
might be interested to send their
CVs and covering letters to
vacancies@fountainoflove.org.uk
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